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Abstract

New field and thermobarometric work in the Californian Salinian block clarifies current and pre-Tertiary relationships between

the schist of Sierra de Salinas and Cretaceous arc-related granitic rocks. The contact is variably preserved as a brittle fault and high-

temperature mylonite zone, the Salinas shear zone, which represents the contact between North America and sediments accreted

above the Farallon slab between ~76 Ma and ~70 Ma. Near granulite facies, prograde replacement of hornblende with

clinopyroxene is associated with deformation of plutonic rocks at the base of the upper plate. In the lower plate, the schist of

Sierra de Salinas, garnet–biotite thermometry indicates decreasing temperatures down-section from at least 714 8C to ~575 8C over

an exposed thickness of ~2.5 km, consistent with petrologic evidence of an inverted metamorphic gradient. The measured

temperatures are significantly higher than observed at shallow levels above subducting slabs or predicted by 2D computational

models assuming low shear stresses. Previous workers have called upon shear heating to explain similar observations in the

correlative Pelona schist, an unlikely scenario given the results of recent rock deformation experiments which predict that feldspar–

quartz–mica aggregates are far too weak to withstand stresses of ~70 MPa required by the shear heating hypothesis. As an

alternative, we propose that high temperatures resulted from conductive heating while the leading edge of the schist traveled ~150

km beneath the recently active Salinian continental arc during the initiation of shallow subduction. Weakening of the schist due to

high temperatures helped facilitate the collapse of the Salinian arc as the schist was emplaced. Schist emplacement coincided with

loss of lower, mafic portions of the arc, and therefore evolution of the Southern California crust towards a more felsic composition.

D 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Temperature and stress in the lithosphere are closely

linked. Psuedotachylytes provide striking evidence that

under certain conditions, high stresses induce deforma-

tion that sharply raises temperatures on a scale of
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meters. The heat generated is related to stress by the

relationship Qsh=csV, where Qsh= rate of shear heating,

s =shear stress, V=slip rate, and c is the percentage of

mechanical work converted to heat. In a ductile regime,

c =90F5 [1], and stress and temperature are linked

through flow laws (e.g. [2,3]) such that with increasing

temperature, the stress required to achieve a given strain

rate decreases exponentially and shear heating becomes

increasingly less significant.

While these general relationships are straightfor-

ward, significant uncertainties remain regarding the
etters 241 (2006) 422–437
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magnitude of lithospheric stresses and the thermal

effects of deformation in tectonically active regions

[4–6]. Viscous or bfluidQ deformation of crystalline

lower crust at temperatures above 600–700 8C involves

low stresses: between 10�2 and 10�5 MPa given cal-

culated viscosities of 1016–1019 Pa s (e.g. [7–11]) and a

bgeologicQ strain rate of 10�15 s�1 (e.g. [8,12]). In

contrast, much higher stresses (30–430 MPa) are re-

quired if extensive shear heating is responsible for km-

scale thermal anomalies in which quartzofeldspathic

rocks reach temperatures of 650–750 8C (referred to

here as the bshear heating hypothesisQ) [13–18]. Ther-
mal and thermal-mechanical models are particularly

subject to ambiguities regarding shear heating, to the

extent that one goal of many modeling efforts is esti-

mating the extent to which shear heating affects thermal

conditions in the lithosphere (e.g. [4,5,16,17,19–24]).

The Pelona schist (Fig. 1), considered by most work-

ers an early Tertiary subduction complex (e.g. [25]), has

served as a type example in arguments that shear heat-

ing can play an important role in crustal metamorphism

along major shear zones [13–16]. Based on tempera-

tures as high as 650 8C in an inverted metamorphic

gradient in the Pelona schist, shear stresses are estimat-

ed to have been 130 MPa [13], 40 MPa [15] and 70

MPa [16]. Temperatures achieved in the Pelona schist at

depths of ~40 km are significantly higher than pre-

dicted by thermal models of subduction zones incorpo-

rating low shear stresses (e.g. [5,20,26,27]); however,

as described below, quartzofeldspathic rocks are not

generally expected to retain enough strength to support

such high stresses at the observed temperatures. No

alternative explanations for high temperatures in the

Pelona schist have been proposed.

We carried out field and thermobarometric work in

the schist of Sierra de Salinas (Fig. 1), a correlative of

the Pelona schist, and document peak temperatures of at

least 714 8C in an inverted metamorphic gradient. This

temperature is ~300 8C higher than the average of well

constrained upper and lower plate temperatures prior to

structural juxtaposition. The Late Cretaceous shear

zone is partially exposed, and we document an upper

amphibolite facies, prograde metamorphic reaction as-

sociated with deformation. These observations raise the

question of whether shear heating played an important

role in metamorphism of the schist. We address this

question by considering the broader tectonic setting

under which deformation occurred, and by comparing

compositional and microstructural characteristics of the

schist with the predictions of various rock deformation

experiments on quartzofeldspathic rocks. Our analysis

indicates that the schist was too weak to support stres-
ses required by the shear heating hypothesis. We pro-

pose that conductive heating associated with the

initiation of shallow subduction provides a better ex-

planation for heating of the schist of Sierra de Salinas

and correlative Pelona schist.

2. Geologic background

The fault bounded Salinian block (Fig. 1) exposes

middle crustal levels of a Cretaceous continental arc

and an underplated Cretaceous metagraywacke known

as the schist of Sierra de Salinas (referred to here as

bthe schist;Q [28,29]). The Salinian block was displaced

from its Cretaceous location west of the Mojave region

(e.g. Fig. 1; [30,31]) and transported to its present

location in central California by ~330 km of right-

lateral slip along the San Andreas fault [32].

The schist of Sierra de Salinas crops out in two

structural windows and a few isolated exposures in

the Salinian block (Fig. 1; [28]). Correlatives of the

schist of Sierra de Salinas include the Pelona, Orocopia

and Rand schists (referred to here as the bPOR schists;Q
Fig. 1). Structural relationships indicate that the POR

schists represent a regional lower plate in a large area of

southern California and southwest Arizona, and most

workers believe that the POR schists represent under-

plated accretionary wedge correlatives of the Francis-

can assemblage or possibly Great Valley sequence,

which were progressively deposited, subducted, and

carried eastward beneath the Southern California con-

tinental arc from 90–50 Ma during flat slab subduction

(e.g. [33,34]). While deposition of the protoliths of the

POR schists occurred throughout a 40 Myr period,

individual exposures were deposited, subducted to

depths of 30–40 km, and exhumed in quick succession,

in at least some cases under 3 million years [33]. In

Salinia, these events occurred during a time period

marked in the upper plate by the cessation of arc-related

magmatism at ~81 Ma and the appearance of 7–8 kbar

arc-related rocks at the surface at 68–69 Ma [35].

Salinian plutonic rocks are similar in age, composi-

tion, and isotopic characteristics to plutonic rocks found

on the eastern side of the Sierra Nevada and Peninsular

Ranges batholiths ([29,36,37]; Fig. 1). Where autoch-

thonous, the eastern batholithic rocks of the California

arc are found ~150 km east of the associated Franciscan

accretionary assemblage (Fig. 1). The juxtaposition of

the Salinian plutonic rocks against the schist, as well as

Salinia’s pre-San Andreas location 100–150 km west of

similar eastern-affinity batholithic rocks in the central

Sierra Nevada and Peninsular Ranges (Fig. 1), suggests

100–150 km of offset between the Salinian arc and the



Fig. 1. Map of parts of California, Arizona, Sonora, and Baja California showing geologic features discussed in the text. The POR schists are shown in black. Mesozoic granitic and related

metamorphic rocks are shaded lightly. Dotted lines separate zones of western and eastern batholithic rocks as indicated by 87Sr/86Sr isopleths. Fine-gridded areas are mainly Franciscan formation.

The restored location of the Sierra de Salinas is based on palinspastic reconstruction prior to disruption by the San Andreas Fault system at ~20 Ma [32]. Restoration is relative to the southern Sierra

Nevada.
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schist of Sierra de Salinas [30,38]. Based on 40Ar/39Ar

cooling ages and U–Pb analyses of detrital zircons in

the schist of Sierra de Salinas, Barth et al. [39] proposed

that this juxtaposition occurred in the Late Cretaceous,

a conclusion supported by the work presented in this

paper. The bmissingQ western side of the Salinian arc,

fragments of which remain in Gualala basin conglom-

erates [40], was carried even farther west and either

buried, eroded, subducted, or carried to the north along

Tertiary strike slip faults (e.g. [34,37,40]).

3. Methods

Electron microprobe analyses were conducted at the

University of Arizona using a Cameca SX50 micro-

probe equipped with 5 LiF, PET and TAP spectro-

meters. Counting times for each element were 30 s at

an accelerating potential of 15 kV. A beam current of

20 nA and width of ~1.8 Am were used for garnet

analyses. To lessen alkali volatility, a beam current of

20 nA and width of 5 Am were used on plagioclase,

biotite, and hornblende, except for K and Na, which

were analyzed at a beam current of 10 nA. Unless

otherwise noted, garnets and plagioclase with totals

outside of the range 100%F1, biotites with totals

outside of the range 94%F1, and hornblendes with

totals outside the range 97–98.3% were discarded. Pla-

gioclase with poor stoichiometry and hornblende anal-

yses which failed the compositional criteria of Papike

[41] were discarded. A few biotites in each sample were

analyzed for chromium and nickel. Measured totals fell

near or below detection levels, and these elements were

not measured in subsequent analyses.

We used a formulation of the garnet–biotite ther-

mometer by Ganguly and Cheng (unpublished comput-

er program), which utilizes the experimental data of

Ferry and Spear [42] in the Fe–Mg binary system, and

the mutually compatible biotite and garnet solution

models of Ganguly et al. [43]. Fe3+ contents were

estimated as 3 mol% of total Fe in garnet and

11.6 mol% of total Fe in biotite based on the average

values for metapelites used by Holdaway [44]. Esti-

mates assuming Fe2+=Fe(total) yield temperatures 23–

32 8C higher than those calculated using the empirical

Fe3+ correction. Representative biotites were found to

have low but measurable F and Cl concentrations. F

and Cl temperature corrections for the garnet–biotite

thermometer follow Zhu and Sverjensky [45].

We used the garnet–hornblende thermometer of Gra-

ham and Powell [46] and two formulations of the

Garnet–Biotite–Plagioclase barometer of Hoisch [47].

To calculate pressures, we used the average value of
Hoisch’s equilibria where it is intersected by the gar-

net–biotite exchange equilibrium.

4. Results

4.1. Structure and petrology of the schist

The main exposure of the schist underlies the

Sierra de Salinas, a northwest trending range south-

west of the Salinas valley (Fig. 2). The schist is

bounded on the northeast by the Rinconada fault,

on which ~44 km dextral slip occurred in the late-

Tertiary [37]. Barth et al. [39] found that the Creta-

ceous granitic rocks to the southwest and northwest

of the schist are older than the schist and could not

have intruded it as proposed by Ross [28]. Our field

observations indicate that along much of the south-

west flank of the range, the contact between the schist

and granite is marked by a steep, southwest-dipping

brittle fault. In other areas, a partially exposed ductile

shear zone, which we name the Salinas shear zone,

separates the schist and granite. Along the southwest

side of the range, both upper and lower plate rocks

near the brittle fault display features similar to rocks

in the ductile shear zone, indicating a component of

normal faulting which cuts out no more than 1 or

2 km of section.

The schist has a southwest-dipping monoclinal form

in most of the range, but dips to the northwest in

northwestern exposures (Fig. 2). Both the schist and

adjacent granites are overlain by Miocene sedimentary

rocks which dip gently to the southwest and northwest

away from schist. These orientations mimic those in the

schist, indicating that prior to post-Miocene tilting,

foliation in the schist approached horizontal. Structur-

ally bhigherQ and blowerQ levels of the schist are thus

approximated by structural distance from the schist–

granite contact along the southwest and northwest sides

of the range.

The schist is homogeneous in appearance, with the

exception of quartz veins, and dikes and veins com-

posed predominantly of quartz, plagioclase and potas-

sium feldspar. Observed quartzofeldspathic veins range

from a few mm to 20 cm in thickness. Although they

occasionally cut foliation at high angles, the quartzo-

feldspathic veins are generally concordant and often

asymmetrically folded with the schist (Fig. 3). Quart-

zofeldspathic veins are most common at higher struc-

tural levels, but are found throughout the schist and

presumably indicate syndeformational partial melting

of the schist near the wet solidus. Veins and blobs

composed predominantly of quartz are widespread,



Fig. 2. Geologic map of the Sierra de Salinas and surrounding area. Structural data from Ross [28], Dibblee [76] and this study. White circles show

locations of thermobarometric measurements (temperature (8C), pressure (kbar)). No primary muscovite was found west of the ms-out isograd. See

Table 2 for sample names.
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but less common than the quartzofeldspathic veins. In

thin section, quartz grains—in veins and in thin, folia-

tion-parallel quartz band—display evidence of exten-

sive dynamic recrystallization, including undulose

extinction, development of subgrains and lattice pre-

ferred orientation. Quartz grains display a bchessboard
subgrain patternQ (e.g. [48]) indicating the preservation

of high temperature microstructures.
Based on observation of 20 thin sections and the

work of Ross [28], the schist contains 40–50% pla-

gioclase (An15–40), which range in diameter from 0.1–

1 mm (grains ~0.5 mm in diameter dominate volu-

metrically). The remainder of the schist is composed

of quartz (25–40%), biotite (15–20%), and in order of

decreasing abundance: potassium feldspar, chlorite,

muscovite, apatite, sphene, garnet, epidote, and calcic



Fig. 3. Asymmetrically folded quartzofeldspathic veins (outlined in

black) in the schist. Similar veins are seen throughout the schist, but

are most common at highest structural levels. Field of view 50 cm.
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amphibole. No aluminosilicates were identified. Min-

eral assemblages in the schist correlate with structur-

al depth, such that the northwest and southwest

edges of the schist are marked by an absence of

primary muscovite (see ms-out isograd, Fig. 2), in-

creased abundance of biotite, and the appearance of

magnesiohornblende, actinolite and myrmekite. Pla-

gioclase undergoes a significant change across the

range related to graphite content. In thin section,

plagioclase appearance ranges from dusty (graphitic)

at lower structural levels, to clear (nearly graphite-

free) near the contact with granitic rocks at high

structural levels. Together, these observations indicate

higher metamorphic grade at structurally higher

levels, an observation supported by our thermobaro-

metric work.
Fig. 4. Photographs of deformed hornblende quartz diorite (upper

plate) in the Salinas shear zone. (a) Hornblende-rich band (darker

layers in upper half of photo) preserved in the clinopyroxene-

dominated mylonite. Hornblende-rich areas: pl+brown hbl+qtz+

spn; Clinopyroxene-rich areas: qtz+pl+cpx+spnFczoFgreen hbl.

White-colored veins composed predominantly of pl+qtz+hbl cut

foliation planes in the center and right side of the photo. Field of

view, 12.5 cm. (b) Close up of inter-layered hornblende and

clinopyroxene-rich foliation in a different sample. Dark hornblendes

are preserved in coarser, less deformed layers. Hornblende was

reduced in size and recrystallized to form clinopyroxene in highly

deformed layers as part of a prograde, transitional amphibolite–

granulite facies reaction. Layer compositions are similar to those in

panel (a) Field of view, 4 cm. (c) Microphotograph showing a

commonly observed relationship in which hornblende inclusions of

shared orientation occur within a larger clinopyroxene grain. Matrix

hornblendes such as the one seen in the lower left may be remnants

of original hornblende grains or may be associated with horn-

blende-bearing veins which cut foliation. Plane polarized light.

Field of view, 1 mm.
4.2. The schist–granite contact

The Salinas shear zone is marked by the develop-

ment of mylonitic foliation in upper plate hornblende–

quartz diorite (Fig. 4a–c). Over a distance of ~100 m,

the coarse-grained hornblende–quartz diorite grades
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towards the schist into a foliated, finer-grained mylo-

nite. Clinopyroxene becomes the major, and sometimes

only, mafic phase with increasing degree of mylonitiza-

tion. The absence of clinopyroxene elsewhere in upper

plate rocks within a few km of the shear zone, and

patchy remains of formerly continuous hornblende

grains in clinopyroxene (Fig. 4c) indicate growth of

clinopyroxene at the expense of hornblende. The asso-

ciation of deformation with the appearance of clinopyr-

oxene is further highlighted by small scale layering in

which hornblende and clinopyroxene alternate as the

predominant mafic phase (Fig. 4a, b). Clinopyroxene

bands have finer grain size and a higher concentration

of quartz, while coarse-grained hornblende is preserved

in more plagioclase-rich layers. Both smaller grain size

and higher quartz content contribute to weakening the

clinopyroxene-bearing layers, which appear microstruc-

turally to have experienced more ductile shearing.

Given their small thicknesses, the layers experienced

the same pressure-temperature conditions, thus we sug-

gest that hornblende survived metastably in the less

deformed layers while deformation activated the clin-

opyroxene forming reaction in more quartz-rich layers.

Small scale variations in fluid composition may also

have played a role in stabilizing hornblende, as

evidenced by mm–cm scale hornblende-bearing quart-

zofeldspathic veins which cut across the foliation (Fig.

4a). These veins probably represent the frozen plumb-

ing system through which H2O-rich fluids or melt

escaped during deformation. While future work is need-

ed to better understand these relationships, it is unam-

biguous that upper plate deformation was closely

associated with pressure–temperature conditions near

the upper stability limit of hornblende. The breakdown

of hornblende to form clinopyroxene marks a transi-

tional state between the amphibolite and granulite fa-

cies, occurring in one experiment at temperatures of

770–790 8C, 10–308 cooler than the granulite facies

assemblage clinopyroxene+orthopyroxene [49].

Although lack of outcrop prevents direct observation

of the schist within about 50 m of the mylonitized plu-

tonic rocks described here, foliations and lineations in the

upper and lower plates are similar across the contact.

4.3. Temperature and pressure constraints

Three garnet-bearing samples of the schist, as well

as a garnet-bearing dike which cross-cuts foliation in

the schist, contain assemblages considered appropriate

for thermobarometric work. Forty element maps and

580 point analyses were made in order to determine

inter- and intra-granular compositional variations. Min-
eral compositions used in thermobarometric work are

reported in Table 1. Garnets in the schist display typical

growth zoning (Fig. 5; [50]), with Mn and Fe# (Fe/

Fe+Mg) decreasing and Ca, Fe, and Mg generally

increasing from core to rim (see core and rim composi-

tions in Table 1). We take garnet rim compositions

where Fe# is lowest to represent garnet grown under

peak temperature conditions. Biotite compositions vary

slightly within the slides, thus biotites near garnet were

considered most likely to have achieved equilibrium

with garnet. A lack of Mn bkick-upsQ in the garnets

(e.g. [51]) and retrograde Mg–Fe phases in these slides

are taken as evidence that biotites have maintained peak

temperature compositions. We report thermobarometric

results in Table 2.

Garnets from a dike which cross-cuts foliation in the

schist (sample pgx46) are larger and more homogenized

than garnets found in the schist. The muted zoning is

qualitatively similar to that in the other garnets, with the

exception that Fe# increases gradually toward the rim.

We take the composition just inside a slight Mn kick-up

in the outer 15 Am of the garnet to most closely

approximate peak conditions. Seven measured biotites,

both touching and not touching garnet, show no appre-

ciable variation, and we use an average of these values

in thermobarometric calculations.

As noted above, Spear [49] observed the breakdown

of hornblende to form clinopyroxene in amphibolites at

temperatures of 770–790 8C. These temperatures rep-

resent an alternative peak temperature estimate in the

shear zone, although compositional and pressure differ-

ences (his experiments were carried out at 1 kbar) will

shift these temperatures. The jadeite component in these

clinopyroxenes is too small to constrain pressures.

We analyzed plagioclase compositions in 106 spots

in the four samples. Compositions in most samples are

fairly consistent from spot to spot. Rim compositions

used in barometric estimates and standard deviations

are shown in Table 1. A pressure (10 kbar) was calcu-

lated using the average composition for sample pgx16,

but is not reported in Table 2 due to considerable

compositional variation. Sample pgx16 also yielded

the lowest garnet–biotite temperature, suggesting that

the grain to grain compositional similarities in the other

samples are the product of thermally induced homoge-

nization and equilibration.

Garnet was found in mylonitized quartz diorite

(sample qvf1) in the upper plate of the Salinas shear

zone. Garnets as large as 1.5 cm in diameter have

homogenized compositions with Mn kick-ups in the

outer ~100 Am. The Mn kick-up is related to a retro-

grade net-transfer reaction, evident petrographically as



Table 1

Representative mineral compositions used in thermobarometric

calculations

Sample pgx7 pgx9 pgx16 pgx46 qvf1

Garnet rim

SiO2 37.82 38.11 37.66 37.09 37.23

TiO2 0.17 0.07 0.11 0.04 0.17

Al2O3 20.86 21.72 21.17 20.68 21.10

Cr2O3 0.04 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.03

FeO 18.62 20.02 25.58 21.26 28.68

MnO 10.89 3.94 3.83 13.82 5.00

MgO 1.29 1.68 1.63 1.35 2.36

CaO 9.64 14.14 9.11 4.92 5.56

Total 99.4 99.7 99.2 99.2 100.1

Fe/(Fe+Mg) 0.89 0.87 0.90 0.90 0.87

n= 1 1 4 2 1

Garnet core

SiO2 37.59 37.59 37.99 37.37 38.41

TiO2 0.14 0.20 0.22 0.26 0.23

Al2O3 20.89 20.71 20.96 20.69 21.55

Cr2O3 0.00 0.05 0.02 0.00 0.01

FeO 12.03 16.28 15.53 19.47 27.85

MnO 20.01 14.42 14.54 16.51 1.36

MgO 0.40 0.60 0.68 1.42 5.75

CaO 8.91 10.22 10.04 4.03 5.58

Total 100.0 100.1 100.0 99.8 100.8

Fe/(Fe+Mg) 0.94 0.94 0.93 0.88 0.73

n= 1 1 1 1 14

Biotite Hornblende

SiO2 36.19 36.44 36.22 35.34 43.42

TiO2 2.34 2.58 2.99 3.23 1.75

Al2O3 17.36 16.55 18.03 15.71 12.14

FeO 18.07 19.08 17.25 20.66 16.90

MnO 0.36 0.42 0.36 0.66 0.27

MgO 10.01 9.34 9.67 8.42 9.67

CaO 0.03 0.03 0.01 0.00 11.38

Na2O 0.11 0.10 0.16 0.08 1.31

K2O 9.27 9.29 9.29 9.50 0.74

F 0.17 0.03 0.06 0.34 0.13

Cl 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 NA

Total 93.8 93.8 94.0 93.7 97.6

Fe/(Fe+Mg) 0.50 0.53 0.50 0.58 0.50

n= 4 5 8 7 3

Plagioclase rims

SiO2 60.15 58.84 61.71 61.13 NA

S.D. 0.40 0.90 1.68 0.27 NA

Al2O3 25.13 25.85 23.61 23.00 NA

S.D. 0.24 0.62 1.16 0.21 NA

FeO 0.06 0.09 0.12 0.05 NA

S.D. 0.06 0.07 0.08 0.03 NA

CaO 6.57 7.32 5.30 4.81 NA

S.D. 0.27 0.75 1.36 0.21 NA

Na2O 7.86 7.46 8.74 8.86 NA

S.D. 0.22 0.51 0.83 0.20 NA

K2O 0.21 0.18 0.16 0.21 NA

S.D. 0.06 0.05 0.07 0.07 NA

Sample pgx7 pgx9 pgx16 pgx46 qvf1

Plagioclase rims

Total 100.0 99.8 100.0 98.4 NA

n= 8 6 16 3a NA

Garnet values in italics were not used but illustrate core and rim

variation in the samples.
a Plagioclase totals as low as 98.3 were used in sample pgx46.

Table 1 (continued)
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a symplectic plagioclase and biotite rim on garnets. An

element map of the matrix shows a high concentration

of Fe in micro-veins and cracks which we credit to the

release of Fe as the garnet reacted to form plagioclase

and biotite. Hornblendes, which form the major mafic

matrix phase, have slightly higher Fe and Fe# cores

than rims, suggesting that released Fe was not signifi-

cantly absorbed by hornblende. We interpret, therefore,

that the core compositions of garnet and hornblende

reflect peak conditions, and use these data in calculat-

ing a temperature of 712 8C. Using the diffusion data of

Cygan and Lasaga [52], the calculated temperature, and

maximum time period over which deformation may

have occurred (6 Myr), we calculate a characteristic

length scale of diffusion [50] about an order of magni-

tude smaller than the radius of the garnet. This calcu-

lation suggests that insufficient temperature and time

were available for the garnet core to be significantly

affected by a temperature change during deformation.

We conclude that the calculated temperature represents

conditions prior to deformation.

4.4. Inverted thermal gradient

Based on an average dip of foliation of 218, the
inverted metamorphic gradient in the schist occurs

over an exposed structural thickness of 2.5 km at an

average value of ~50 8C/km. The gradient increases

near the contact to a minimum value of 70 8C/km since

a minor normal fault increases the apparent distance

between the two highest samples (pgx7 and pgx9), and

sample pgx9 was taken 200–1600 m structurally below
Table 2

Results of thermobarometric calculations

Sample KD
a T (8C)b P (kbar) at calculated T

pgx7 0.125 625 10.3

pgx9 0.172 714 13.7

pgx16 0.114 577 NA

pgx46 0.156 668 10.6

qvf1 0.361 712 NA

a KD is defined as the ratio (Fe/Mg) bt or hbl /(Fe/Mg)gt.
b Temperatures calculated at 10 kbar.



Fig. 5. Line traverse from rim to core across a small garnet in sample

pgx7 showing the variation of elements.
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the highest schist exposures. If similar to the Pelona

schist, the temperature gradient in the upper 600–700 m

of the schist may be as high as ~240 8C/km [46] and the

temperature of 714 8C in sample pgx9 somewhat under-

estimates temperatures achieved in the shear zone.

Inverted thermal gradients in the POR schists are com-

parable to other Cordilleran inverted gradients ranging

from 30 to 330 8C/km (see e.g. [16,19]). These gradi-

ents are significantly higher than gradients of 0–13 8C/
km produced in 2D models taking into account radio-

genic heating, accretion and erosion (e.g. [23]), and

much smaller than gradients of 4000 8C/km reported

in the upper meters of ophiolite soles [53].

5. Discussion

5.1. Age of the Salinas shear zone

Lower and upper plate isotopic cooling ages are

useful for dating and interpreting structural contacts

between the POR schists and upper plate rocks (e.g.

[25,33,39,54,55]). In the San Gabriel mountains, where

the contact between schist and upper plate may repre-

sent the original subduction configuration (e.g. [54]),

numerous muscovite, biotite and hornblende 40Ar/39Ar

and K–Ar cooling ages in the schist and near the

contact in the upper plate fall within an 8 Myr time

period from 63 to 55 Ma [54]. In contrast, schist

localities where structural evidence suggests multiple

deformational episodes display a greater difference be-

tween upper and lower plate cooling ages. Jacobson

[54] contrasted the San Gabriel mountains with the

Orocopia mountains, where 40Ar/39Ar biotite ages in

the schist are 25–60 Myr younger than 75–56 Ma

biotite cooling ages in the upper plate [25]. In the Sierra

de Salinas, Barth et al. [39] report 40Ar/39Ar biotite

cooling ages of 76–75 Ma on three upper plate grani-

toids, as well as cooling ages of 72–68 Ma on musco-

vite and biotite from a southeast portion of the schist.
Although there is a difference between upper and lower

plate values, the cooling ages all lie within an 8 Myr

window as in the San Gabriel Mountains. While more

cooling data are needed nearer the Salinas shear zone,

the similar upper and lower plate ages suggest a Late

Cretaceous age for the Salinas shear zone. We take an

age of 70F1 Ma, the 40Ar/39Ar age of two biotite

samples in the schist [39], to represent the latest likely

age of ductile deformation and metamorphism. This

interpretation is supported by our observations of

near-granulite facies metamorphism associated with de-

formation in the shear zone, and a garnet–biotite tem-

perature of 668 8C in a quartzofeldspathic dike cross-

cutting foliation in the schist. These features developed

during—or at late stages of—deformation at tempera-

tures much higher than ~350 8C, the 40Ar/39Ar closure

temperature in biotite [56]. Shearing probably did not

begin before 77F2 Ma, the youngest known detrital

zircon age in the schist [33].

5.2. High temperatures and inverted metamorphism in

the POR Schists

Graham and England [13] and England and Molnar

[16] considered both the high temperatures and inverted

metamorphism in the Pelona schist indicative of shear

heating and high stresses. However, other workers have

shown that deformation during and after metamorphism

can produce inverted metamorphic gradients that are

not representative of geothermal gradients that ever

existed (e.g. [15,53,57]). It is clear from these studies

that inverted metamorphic gradients do not generally

represent inverted paleo-geotherms, and should only be

considered after careful consideration of structural,

barometric and chronologic data. We focus on high

temperatures observed in the schists—a feature which,

given narrow timing constraints for metamorphism, we

consider the least ambiguous and therefore most diag-

nostic of the conditions traditionally explained by shear

heating.

As discussed below, low temperature/pressure con-

ditions characterize modern forearcs and forearcs rec-

ognized in the geologic record. The expectation of

temperatures much lower than those measured in the

POR schists is also based on the thermodynamic prin-

ciple that when heat diffuses from stationary hot to cold

bodies of similar size and physical properties, tempera-

tures in the cooler body do not reach more than ~50%

of the sum of the initial temperatures of the two bodies.

The schist was at surface temperatures when deposited

less than 7 Myr prior to cooling [33], thus in a simple

model given upper plate temperatures of 700–800 8C



Fig. 6. Graphs representing flow laws for dislocation creep in we

plagioclase (a; [2]) and wet quartzite (b; [3]) showing rock strength a

various temperatures and strain rates. Typical bgeologicQ strain rates

[12] are indicated in black lines. Faster strain rates are shown by

dashed grey lines. Conditions required by the shear heating hypoth

esis are shown with a black rectangle.
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([35]; this paper), the schist is expected to reached a

temperature no higher than 400 8C. When motion is

taken into account in conduction-only 2D models of

subducting slabs dipping at 458, lower plate tempera-

tures do not reach more than 60% of the initial temper-

ature of the hanging wall [19]. In the remainder of the

paper, we discuss the possible origin and significance of

temperatures above 714 8C in the schist.

5.3. Shear heating and strength of the schist

Since the seminal work of Graham and England

[13], shear heating has been the standard explanation

for bexcessQ heat in the POR schists. England and

Molnar [16] presented an equation for estimating stress

in a shear zone above an inverted gradient based on

lower plate temperature and other variables. If their

assumptions are applicable to the POR schists, we

estimate a stress of 50–90 MPa in the schist using

their equation 29 with subduction angle between 5

and 208 and a Late Cretaceous convergence rate of 10

cm/yr [58]. As with the temperature of the schist, these

stresses are significantly higher than stresses of order

10 MPa generally estimated in forearcs [5].

Direct evidence of shear heating may be present in

the upper plate of the Salinas shear zone, where clin-

opyroxene replaces hornblende in the highest strained

rocks (Fig. 4). Temperatures of ~780 8C [49] required

for the breakdown of hornblende may have resulted

from shear heating (e.g. [18]). Alternatively, sufficiently

high temperatures may have existed prior to deforma-

tion (e.g. [59]) given possible errors in our upper plate

temperature estimate of 712 8C. The age this tempera-

ture was achieved is currently unknown; however, Kid-

der et al. [35] demonstrated that one portion of the

Salinian arc, the Coast Ridge Belt, was at temperatures

of 700–800 8C until at least 76.5F1.5 Ma.

If shear heating occurred in the upper plate, it most

likely occurred prior to the replacement of the formerly-

plutonic lower plate by the schist. At this early stage,

high stresses would be needed to initiate shearing in

undeformed, coarse-grained plutonic rocks. Strain is

likely to have partitioned into the weaker schist at

later stages after its arrival beneath the upper plate.

Since shear heating in the upper plate, if it occurred

at all, was fairly minimal and most likely occurred

before arrival of the schist, we do not consider it an

important heat source for the schist.

The degree to which shear heating within the schist

is likely to have raised temperatures can be assessed by

considering the strength of the mineral constituents of

the schist, since the strengths of polyphase aggregates
are generally intermediate between those of end-mem-

ber phases (e.g. [60]). Extrapolations from rock defor-

mation experiments on wet feldspar aggregates predict

ductile flow at stresses of ~3 MPa given 700 8C tem-

peratures and a strain rate of ~10�14 s�1 considered

btypicalQ of geologic processes (Fig. 6a; [2]). Under the
same conditions, stresses of ~1.5 MPa are predicted in

wet quartzites (Fig. 6b; [3]). At face value, Fig. 6a and

b indicate that shear stresses of 50–90 MPa in the schist

can be reconciled with the results of rock deformation

experiments only at extreme, perhaps implausible,

strain rates of ~10�10 s�1, and only if rheologic prop-

erties are controlled by feldspar. Given high plate con-

vergence rates in the Late Cretaceous of ~10 cm/yr,

such extreme strain rates require a shear zone ~30 m in

thickness. The presence throughout the schist of asym-
t

t

-
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metric folds (e.g. Fig. 3) and widespread evidence of

dislocation creep in quartz throughout the schist

however suggest broadly distributed deformation. Al-

ternatively, errors and uncertainties associated with

thermobarometry and extrapolation of deformation ex-

periment results to natural strain rates may allow for

shear stresses of 50 MPa at high but bgeologicQ strain
rates of ~10�12 s�1 in a plagioclase-dominated defor-

mation zone 3 km in thickness. Quartz appears to be too

weak at any feasible strain rate and combination of

errors to support the stresses of 50–90 MPa required

by the shear heating hypothesis (Fig. 6b). The presence

of biotite is additionally likely to have weakened the

schist as compared to the flow laws utilized above, as

Tullis and Wenk [61] found that a 15% mica-component

in quartzite reduced strength by 10–50%.

The above considerations indicate that shear heating

can only be considered a viable heat source for the

schist at high strain rates and with rheologic properties

controlled by the feldspar component. Do structural and

microstructural observations support this requirement?

Deformation mechanism maps of plagioclase [2] indi-

cate that at the required temperatures and strain rates,

feldspar with grain size N0.1 mm deform predominant-

ly by dislocation creep. Evidence of dislocation creep in

feldspar however is confined to only a small fraction of

feldspar grains in the structurally highest (i.e. hottest)

schist which shows a minor amount of undulose ex-

tinction. Evidence for extensive dislocation creep such

as development of finer recrystallized grains, flattened

grains containing subgrains, or development of a no-

ticeable crystallographic preferred orientation [62] is

entirely lacking. These observations suggest that defor-

mation was dominated by diffusion creep in feldspar or

largely partitioned into the weaker phases in the rock—

either possibility indicates lower stresses than those

associated with dislocation creep in feldspar [2]. We

favor the second possibility, since in addition to the

likelihood of deformation partitioning into biotite, evi-

dence of extensive dislocation creep in quartz is ubiq-

uitous in all thin sections of the schist. We additionally

observed dynamically recrystallized, continuous and

discontinuous quartz bands in roughly half of the thin

sections. In deformation experiments, rock strength has

been observed to approach that of quartzite as such

bands develop in deforming plagioclase–quartz aggre-

gates [60].

Another factor which may have decreased the

strength of the schist as compared to experimentally

deformed feldspar aggregates is evidence in the form of

quartzofeldspathic veins that partial melt was present

during deformation. Experimental studies show that the
presence of melt can substantially reduce rock strength

(e.g. [63,64]). The absence of muscovite in upper por-

tions of the schist may also indicate melting, or a

devolatilization reaction, which can also weaken rocks

(e.g. [65]). Inferred presence of partial melt at tempera-

tures of 700–800 8C has been used to justify decreasing

viscosity by a factor of 5–50 compared to quartzite flow

laws in thermal–mechanical models of the crust [10].

In summary, high stresses needed for extensive shear

heating require that: (1) either feldspar is somewhat

stronger or quartz is an order of magnitude stronger

than predicted by rock deformation experiments, and

despite microstructural or experimental evidence to the

contrary: (2) deformation was mainly partitioned into

feldspar, (3) deformation in feldspar occurred predom-

inantly by dislocation creep, (4) a mica content of about

15% did not significantly weaken the schist, and (5)

partial melting and dehydration reactions did not sig-

nificantly weaken the schist. We conclude that shear

heating is an unlikely heat source for the schist. Given

similar high temperatures [46], tectonic history [33],

and more mica and less plagioclase [66], this analysis

also applies to the Pelona schist.

A final consideration related to the shear heating

hypothesis and above calculations is that independent

evidence indicates that middle and lower crustal rocks

are significantly weaker than predicted by flow laws for

dislocation creep in feldspar aggregates and quartzites.

Gleason and Tullis [3] compare their quartzite flow law

to geophysical models of lower crustal flow in the Basin

and Range [7,8] and conclude that their flow law is

beither seriously in error or the natural deformation

occurred by a mechanism with a lower flow stress

than that of climb-associated dislocation creep in

quartz.Q Similarly, Ryback and Dresen [2] conclude

that their flow law for dislocation creep of wet, coarse-

grained feldspar requires stresses far higher than those

calculated based on crustal viscosity estimates of surface

displacements after major seismic events. These com-

parisons suggest that more efficient deformation mecha-

nisms than dislocation creep in quartz and feldspar are

widely active in the lithosphere. If such mechanisms

were active in the schist, shear heating could not have

significantly affected temperatures.

5.4. Alternatives to shear heating

What plausible alternatives exist for heating the

schist to ~300 8C above expected temperatures? Two

possible heat sources that can be quickly ruled out are

advection by magmas and fluids. The absence of Sal-

inian plutonic rocks younger than the schist argues
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against advection by magmas. Significant heat advec-

tion by fluids is unlikely here and in other forearcs

based on the work of Peacock [67], who modeled a

scenario in which hot fluids released by metasedimen-

tary rocks and hydrated oceanic basalt in the down-

going slab are channeled along a subduction mega-

thrust. Peacock found that the amount of fluid available

is an order of magnitude less than required to match

temperatures seen in the POR schists.

One notable feature of the Southern Californian

forearc in the Late Cretaceous is that the upper plate

was hot (700–800 8C) as shallow subduction and schist

underplating began. Thermal models by Peacock [19]

and Kincaid and Sacks [22] demonstrate that hot upper

plate initial conditions translate to higher subduction

interface temperatures during subduction initiation than

at later stages of subduction. Peacock [19], for example,

found that after subducting to a depth of 30 km, the

leading edge of a 458 dipping plate reaches 60% of

upper plate initial temperatures. At shallower subduc-

tion dips, however, the lower plate is carried much

longer distances before arriving at equivalent depths.

In the case of the Sierra de Salinas, the schist was

carried ~150 km beneath the western side of the Sali-

nian arc before accreting beneath eastern-affinity bath-

olithic rocks (Fig. 7). A longer exposure time to a hot

upper plate will inevitably lead to higher temperatures

in the lower plate, and we hypothesize that sufficient

heat was absorbed by the schist during the initiation of
Fig. 7. Cartoons depicting Late Cretaceous subduction flattening beneath S

schist to temperatures near those of the upper plate. No vertical exaggeration.

thickened oceanic crust (e.g. [34]). The dashed line in panel a depicts the fu

sheared off, the leading edge of the schist was carried beneath the now-extin

accreted to the upper plate.
shallow subduction to raise temperatures to the ob-

served 80–95% of upper plate temperatures.

Thermal conditions at the tip of an initiating flat slab

can be approximated in a 1D model in which upper

plate temperatures are held constant. We constructed

such a model following Philpotts [68] and find that the

upper km of the schist need only be exposed to an

upper plate at 800 8C for ~300,000 yr in order to reach

temperatures similar to those observed in the schist. At

a thrusting rate of 10 cm/yr, this would be accom-

plished after 30 km of thrusting. The width of the

btip,Q however, is an important quantity requiring the

construction of a 2D thermal or thermal–mechanical

model of shallow subduction initiation. Since thermal

models of flat subduction have not previously been

utilized in interpreting metamorphism of the POR

schists [13,15,16,19], such a model would provide

important constraints on the creation of inverted meta-

morphic gradients and a valuable test of this first order

calculation.

A second, more complex conductive heating scenario

is implied by Saleeby et al. [55], who present evidence

that the upper plate above the Rand schist was sub-

stantially exhumed prior to metamorphism of the schist

at ~9 kbar depths. This raises the possibility that the

Rand Schist was conductively heated at depth prior to

return flow carrying it back up to its current position

relative to the upper plate. While discrimination be-

tween various scenarios for conductively heating the
alinia and a mechanism for conductively heating upper layers of the

(a) Salinian continental arc just prior to collision with oncoming over-

ture location of the megathrust. (b) As lower portions of the arc were

ct volcanic arc heating it to over 7008. This early-subducted schist was
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schist is beyond the scope of this study, we conclude

that conduction (of some sort) is a reasonable mecha-

nism for heating the schist given available geologic

constraints and thermal models.

5.5. Tectonic significance and analogues

The regional geology of southern California and

Salinia is critically important to understanding the gen-

eral evolution of subduction zones because it exposes

rare crustal sections through a continental margin which

underwent shallow subduction and tectonic underplat-

ing. Significant unroofing of many of the POR schists

occurred along brittle or retrograde extensional faults

during or immediately following underthrusting in the

Late Cretaceous and Early Cenozoic as well as in the

Middle Cenozoic [25,69]. In contrast, similar upper and

lower plate 40Ar/39Ar muscovite and biotite cooling

ages [39], a scarcity of retrograde chlorite in upper

portions of the schist as compared to other schist bodies

(e.g. [25]), and evidence of prograde reactions associ-

ated with ductile deformation indicate that, in the Sierra

de Salinas, currently exposed upper and lower plates

have undergone little separation since they were juxta-

posed in the Late Cretaceous by thrusting or an early

stage of extension while at high temperatures. The

Sierra de Salinas thus exposes a rare window through

the plutonic upper plate of the Late Cretaceous forearc

into a N2 km thick succession of underplated sedimen-

tary units.

Two key differences distinguish the Late Cretaceous

forearc described here from modern forearcs. First, a

temperature of at least 714 8C in the schist of Sierra de

Salinas contrasts with various geologic and geophysi-

cal evidence indicating low temperatures in modern

forearcs. Low heat flow (25–40 mW/m2) typifies fore-

arcs (e.g. [20,21,24]), a phenomenon particularly pro-

nounced in areas of flat or shallow subduction (e.g.

[70,71]). Temperature estimates in a number of kine-

matic and dynamic models compiled by Peacock [5]

predict temperatures of 100–300 8C at depths of 40 km

along subduction megathrusts, a result consistent with

peak temperatures of only 300–400 8C in sediments

exhumed from depths of 30 km and greater in accre-

tionary prisms (e.g. [15,72]).

A second difference between modern subduction

zones and southern California in the Late Cretaceous

is the association of major upper plate extensional

collapse with flat subduction and accretion of the

POR schists (e.g. [25,34,38]). While detachment fault-

ing has occurred during the past 5 Myr in the Peruvian

Andes above the recently-flattened Nazca slab [73], to
our knowledge there are no reported cases besides the

Southern California example of large-scale collapse of

an bAndean-styleQ margin to below sea level. A high-

elevation mountain belt likely provided the potential

energy for a collapse triggered by collision with overly

thickened oceanic crust and associated flat subduction

(e.g. [34]). Given convergence rates of ~10 cm/yr [58]

and time transgressive schist underplating to the south

over a period N25 m.y. [33], the flattened slab was

likely buoyed by a SW trending ridge [74] on the

order of 2500 km in length. The replacement of a

strong, mafic arc root with a weak schist profoundly

affected crustal strength [38], decoupling the upper

plate from the flattened subducting slab. The appear-

ance and heating of the schist along the base of the

Salinian arc thus facilitated arc collapse.

As similar arc-collapse flat-subduction sediment-ac-

cretion events have undoubtedly occurred during at least

2.5 billion years of modern-style plate tectonics on

Earth, the clues to these events are either extremely

rare or with few exceptions (e.g. [75]) have gone unrec-

ognized. Our observations demonstrate that while low

temperature/pressure metamorphism typifies many for-

mer subduction complexes, subducted sediments may

reach temperatures much higher than expected. Analo-

gous events are suggested by the presence of unintruded

amphibolite facies metasedimentary rocks structurally

underlying arc plutonic terrains, and may be identified

by thermal-chronologic relationships (e.g. [33,75]). The

documentation of such events elsewhere in the geologic

record would establish an important tectonic mechanism

of crustal reorganization through tectonic underplating

at arcs and—given the loss or bdelaminationQ of the

mafic arc root as the schist was emplaced—crustal

evolution towards a more felsic composition.

6. Conclusions

We focus on quantifying and establishing the signif-

icance of high temperatures in the schist of Sierra de

Salinas. It is highly unlikely that significant shear heat-

ing occurred in the schist. Evidence of partial melt,

ductile deformation of quartz, and other observations

indicate that the schist was incapable of supporting the

necessary stresses of 50–90 MPa. Our analysis can be

extended to the Pelona schist, a body previously con-

sidered a type example of shear heating.

The temperatures we observe in the schist are

higher than generally seen in forearc sedimentary

rocks or predicted in models of subduction zones at

depths of ~40 km. Unusual circumstances were re-

quired to raise temperatures to those observed. We
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propose that the schist was heated during the initiation

of flat subduction at shallow levels beneath a recently

active arc. The identification of analogous events in the

geologic record would establish a significant mecha-

nism of crustal reorganization and evolution toward

more felsic compositions.
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